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Social Studies Ambassadors of the Month for September

Eight members of the Tecumseh AFJROTC’s newest club, Raiders, competed in the 
Knotts County’s Raiders Competition Saturday, October 2. The competition consisted of 
cadets performing various physical challenges such as push-ups, rope climb, vertical 
wall climb, an obstacle course, pull ups, large vehicle pull, medicine ball throw and 
tower climb. 

The Social Studies department would like to honor students excelling or showing academic improvement along with outstanding 
citizenship. Here are the Ambassadors for September: 

Alberto Balli Lyric Clark Kylee Hampshire Thomas Holmes Melanie Perez-
Garcia

Julia Sanchez-
Hernandez

Alex Ward

New AFJROTC Club Competes Over Weekend
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Marching Band Entertains at Park Layne Elementary

The week of Homecoming the Marching Arrows visited Park Layne Elementary and performed for the kindergarteners and first graders. The 
band performed several songs and band director Mrs. Willardson talked to the students about being in the marching band and music in general. 

Students and staff had a great time watching the marching band members perform. 
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Principals of Foods Students Get Busy Baking
Recently, students in Mrs. Linch’s Principals of Foods classes learned how versatile refrigerated biscuit dough can be. They took the 
flattened dough, wrapped marshmallows inside, then rolled in butter and cinnamon sugar. After baking, they had created a delicious treat. 

New Carlisle Elementary principal Mrs. Randenburg 
poses with the neighborhood cat who likes to visit 

the school. The cat often comes by at recess to visit 
students on the playground. 

Congratulations to Levi Miller for being selected 
Industrial Technology’s Student of the Month for 
September. Levi has produced assignments of exceptional 
quality in the Career Exploration class and is eager to help 
with daily lab operations. He maintains a high grade point 
average while also being an independent worker with 
leadership qualities. Congratulations, Levi!

Industrial Technology Student of the Month
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Congratulations to These NCE Positive Referral Earners!

 During Homecoming week, the marching band went to all of the elementary schools and performed for the students and staff. In 
addition to playing several songs, the director, Mrs. Willardson, talked to the students about music and the activities the marching band is 

involved with. 

Marching Arrows Perform for NCE Students
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Fourth Graders Experiment With Erosion

Mrs. Kuziak’s fourth grade class learned about erosions by completing a lab which showed how water will wear 
away dirt. While completing the lab, students took note of how the water could move the dirt around and then 

related this concept to how erosion occurs in nature.


